They very much resembled those of neuralgia, having the same sudden accessions and abatements, but were not particularly severe in the distribution of the nerves, and were confined to the left half of the face and head, ceasing exactly in the mesial line. Her health in other respects was tolerably good, but the tongue was furred, and she occasionally had considerable indigestion. After evacuating her bowels very freely of much offensive matter, she took only one scruple of the Carbonate of Iron three times a-day for a week, when she reported that she had no pain for three days. She now omitted the medicine, but returned in a few days on account of a renewal of the attacks, when half a drachm of the same medicine was ordered her three times a-day. In another week the pain had again vanished; and, after continuing the medicine for nine or ten days longer, she was a second time dismissed as cured. 
